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TO THE REV. MR. A OF X Kff ITORK,

Dear Hir: I presume the curses and
congratulations, consequent upon the re

EiHTOaS.TWOS. J. LEMAV.i
-

signers were plr'ilged lo sustain thatdet-Ursti.m- .

Did they ahotiah slaveryP I)ii
they luge their lives in attemptinjgt"do it?
Did they spend their fortunes m att. mpt-in- g

f tiiimjc the black nkin t.tthe vrhite.
or the white, to the red" Did they sac-
rifice their honors in attentptingrfo make
Ihe deformed s'rsight or the slraTgltf " de- -
formed? Let their conduct b exhibited
befo e a candid world, nn (he aubj'-ct- , da
the best explanatioti of their meaning.

For arguments sake, let us admit that
slavery is a moral evil. - Is hot abolition
a greater evil? If it ran be shown' that
abolition is an evil stall, then it is evident
from the doctrine of Paul that we aril nu(
to engage in it; for no man has' a riaht to
do "evil thatgoiKl may cotne." Gd or- -
htd that tve shtniTd attempt soTuiard6us

tninr. Mr. Ulav s lute sneecn on Hie
subject is entitled to a weekly perusal un-

til ihe ft rcriah excitement on the sub
ject subsides. It is unanswerable. .

K- -
ery man ought to .know that- - the ilivine
system of ifiivernmutt utuler which he
lives is mediate and not im in:diate,ha viitg
attached thereto a mediator. Every hu
man scheme; or system should imitate is
nigh as may be, the system that may be .

'

justly termed ihe. perfection of every mod-- ,
el combined. What could be worse than
. ,L..v, I....-- - I: v .. . h . . . .I!...... n.t .I .A nilw. . .

Hons ol slaves, totally unlit lor sell gov- -

ernmentr Aumitting slavery to oe wrong
it is evident that the slaves need training,
ere they are prepared for freedom. - Every
political pedlar in the tand ought to know
that intelligence and virtue are necessary...
to the existence of free covernments.
Without them, man is unprepared, for
liberty,' and liberty in an ignorant and vi
cious people would .be a more galling curse
than the worst manacles worn by slaves.
A despotism is certainly best for igno- - -

rartt and vicious people. Then, if slavery
must b abulisheiUt must be done onder a
system of mediatism, after the slave shall .

nave Deen prepared lor the cnioyinenc oi
liberty. " The only peopl e '" the A I mighty
ever attempted to liberate were so totally
unqualified for the .enjoyment of liberty,
that he kept them marc!ting to and fro in

Pills, are sol.l in Kileigh by Williams tt Hay.
wooil and W. M. Mason it Co., aed thrmignut
he United States, tlicCaoadas, Texas, Mexico,

and th West Indies.

Are now receiving their Mm nd Wini., Good'
which will tender their assortment quite complet.
I ney consist in part ol in loiiowtng article.

Champaign Win Sardines, ' A nchovie
MaJeira .

' doi" HallibutFin
Sicily M. do Bounds tt Tongue
Teoerifle do Picketed Salmon
Panic Claiet do Codfish, Herring
London Porter Smoked ' Beef nu
Champaign Brandy Tongue
Cognise do Bologn 8auge ,

Appl do Cheese
Holland and Ameri-

can
Principe 8egr

Gilt Smoking & Chewing
Jamaica gnsl iff. E.

RiB----.-.-r-- -- Eng. k French M
Irish 'Walt Whiskey
OldKy do Eng. & Amor. Gun- -

Loaf & Brown Sugar powder
Molasses, Ksisins, Shot of all lze
Coflee and Tea SnulT, bottle & blad-

derPepper Sauce --

Blacking- Lem." 8yrap f & brushes
Pickles, rJalid Oil Sperm Oil, 8op
Preserved Ginger, Hperm & tallow can-

dlesCitton, Limea,
Lemons, Pin Apple Salt, Uice, Starch
Coco Plums, Cracker c Pilot
Oranges, and Goav Bread

Fruit Pepper, AlUpic
Curraut ami Guava Ginger, Indigo- - 4

Jellies Copperas, Salt Petr
' Olives and Cspers Hops, candle wiek.

Pic'xeled Lobs era Tama Catsup
L. b C. also keep constant supply of Family

Flour, Meat, Bacaa. J.tird, Uc.
XlT L. tt C. would respwlfuHy inform their

customers, that, as article in their line can only
be purchased for cuih, tBey riT'coinpelled to tell
on th same terms, ,

Raleigh. Oct. 8. 1S39, , 4 1 3 1
RnliiBBsr I'.sliibli4.limnt.

ri!J3B Uibe h
f with their Family Grocery and Provision Store,

a.unnrry i si which iucj win no prrpami, in a
day or two, to furnish Loaf Bread, Crackeiev ttcc.
Those who wish regular supply of HreaU will
ptease git noiiee ofThe quantity- - required.! '

JJalrigh Oetr 8, 1839. 43. St.
: NO'i'icisi.

hp. Subscriber haa resumed (he':' tMp'mmmpm
Oysters that ear. he procured at reiersuiirg. ah or--

instrocWf Tur forty years; and knowing"-'"- "

tuai uoeriy wtuiout a qua.incaoon to bus- -
lain.iml' ..in. 2, ..a... uiArt.; ilviin. ltu..,..H

l.a ...II'..... I . I. Jim .......... lAf.lt i .

"

the wilderness and their bnnet to bleach
the untrodden waste over which they pas- -.

- - '" -scd: "':
Agiin. ; Im,nedia1e abolition cannot be

disconnected from an amalgamation. If we
have a right to restrain at all, we have a

and equal", with the white population! then
they must be eligible to the Judgeship of
theand, and to senatorial and Presiden-
tial dignity; and who is prepared to say,
in these ilava of militir.nl va- -

ler promptly snrnueii o. ne rc.i rns ms iiianas 0 t ttmg Some Stantlard
S?!,rTh.,,',,,''H",,-Mrio- f rikt mu.t be 'firfed. If slaveholders

salage, they would not be. elected by the "
triumphant democracy of numbers?

Again. If by one mighty effort at Leg-islatio- n

or revolution, slavery is abolished,
and the slaves constituted free men, then

TERMS

!f " .'..hoot the Stale will be

i" '""'pTRiOF ADVERTISING.
(not eseeeding I linee

fot. V'Z&V insertion, one dollar, e.eb

lr(iraeoU of Clerk. and Sheriff,.charged 45 eeni, nigners .n uw
T"' j

-- r .rLi. will he md from 'be
prices lrdvertir by th,yer.

Utters to tttfcfiditor moil be post-pai- d

riieral Agency and Commission
Business. :"',-

The subscriber offers hit rviees lo th public, ai

Raleigh, July Slat, 1839. S3 fiw

Camomile and Aperient Anti-- :.

Bitfus
For Coiwiroption, Cough, and Colds, nei.

you disease, liver complaint, dyspepw. ut

diseases, pile. 'lcer' fem,e wejknew,
imlall disease of hypochondriacrwn, low

hert, nervous irritant-lit- r,

nervou weakness, flour lhu. arrnnl
weaknee. imlijrratfon, lose of appetite, heart-bur- n,

general debility, bodily wrakne, clila-rnal- s

or green sickness, flatulency. hysterical

fVuitingV hysterica, headache, .liiccup, ea
sickness, nightmare, rhetimatUm aSthma. tio
dnloureiix, cramp, spasmodic affections, aud

those who ifeienmi --tnrtnar must bewtosp:
.:. disorder Gout, will lino renei irom inetr
mfferings Dy a Course 01 nr. cram meui--

nie.
WM. M. MASOX fc CO Raleigh, Agent

Dort. W. Evans' Sootltiiisr Synip
for Children TetlkLag. Prepared-
ly Himself.

TO MOrilEKS AND XUR5KS.
The passage ol tht Teethe through the gums

nrofluce troublesome ami dangerous symptoms,
Unknown by mothers that there Is great irritat-

ion in the mouih and gums during tbis process.
The gums swell, the searetinn of saliva is

the child is seized with frequent ad
mihlifn fiis of crying, watchinga, starling in the
Irep, and pmsof peculiar pertsj the ehdd

thrieks with et'lrem violence, and thrusts its
jernf6"nrmolir-ir-1liel--plrrfv

lymptoms are nonpeedily alleviated, spesmodi
aonvulsions universally eupervene, and eoon

tauie the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who

sate their linl bsbes efflieted with Iheae dis-

tasting symtoms. would apply Dr. Williamjans
.A s.u.ihinr Srnm. which has nrescrved

ol munis wen iswim .".. j.
, cnnvulsinns.

4 iretal Blessintr to Mothers.
JJr rn:-Vttebratet- Soothing
Syrup, For Children-- Cutting their

Teeth. '

This infallible remedy h preserved hnadreds
f Children,;when-thiogh- t past-- reeosery--

, tVow
tonvulsions. , Aa aoon as the Symp is rubbed on
the gums, the child will reeofV This preparat-

ion is so innocent, so emtaeirma, and so pleasant
that nn child will refuse to let its gums be rub-Wn- b

iU. , Whe miMU annw Jh fe.ol fnur

to open in pores. . rarenis siuiuiu wwr
Cms, thf Syrup in the nursery where there
are young ehildreni for if a child wakea in the
sight with pain" in the gums, the Syrup immedi-
ately gives eate by opening the pores and healing
the gdinsj thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe-ve- ri,

c

PrmXT9itiMJ0!Jmi 2",
Dr. Evan' Soothing Syrup

To the Agent of Dr. F.vans Soothing Syrupt
ftVar Sir The great bnefit afforded to my suffer-fa- g

infant by your- - Soothing Syrup, in a sate of
protracted nd painful dentition, moat convince
itery feeling parent how eaaential an early appli
at ion (if sach an bvaluable medicine it to relieve

f,nt m itery My infant, while
Itelhiag, experienced such aeute anfferings, that
it ws attacked with e fitrilsrrms, and my wife
sad lamily ruppoacd that death would soon re
tnie the babe from anguish till we procured a
saute of your Syrupt which as soonaa applied to
Its gams a wondertul change waa produced, and
stler afeW applications Ihe child displayed obvious
isiiel, and by continuing in its use, I am glad to
storm yoo, the child has completely recovered
and no recurrence of that awlul complaint has
amee oeenrredt Ihe teeth are emanating daily
sad ita child enjoys perfect health. I give you
myehto Tul permission lo make this

and will give any information
as thissifcamstane

WM. JOHNSON.
fXjA gentleman wbo has mad trial of Dr. W,

Etsiis' Soothing Jfyrup, in his family, fin case
f a teething child. wiahe us to Hat that he

found it entirely effectual is relieving pain in the
linn a, and preventing the- - enseqneileea w b h

nm-li- m follow. We cheerfully comply with
Ms request N. York Sun.. ,.

We believe it is generally acknowledged by
those who have trM d, that the Soothing Synip
for Cliildren Cutting Teeth, advertised in anoth-
er column. Is a highly useful article lor the pur-
poses lor wWtoU it is intended. Hiehty reanecia- -
Ue nersrHis, at any rate, wboTtsve mad use of
k,do'Mir tieaHM tajrJa JttfcairJwi llw sssiiithMs L

oTtheir n;roes Uoon Traveller. V I

gjp" severe Vast of Teething with
Summer Complaint, - -

sorrilby the inlnllihle American Soothing Syrop
nf Dr.. W. Kvaps. Mrs. "WcPbwaon, residing at.
No ,, Ma'lisow street, called few days since a
lie medical olBoe of Or, W. E'ans, 100 Chatam

np tor her child, who wa snnvring exerociating
pain during the proerts of dentiliou, being,

thrfatoned with eonntlaioos, its bewel
loo were exceeding lose, and nn food could be
retimed on the stomach. Almost immediately
en its applies tion,lhe alarming symptom, entirely
ceawd, anil by continuing the uso of the syrup
on the gums, the bowels in short time beesma
quite natural. As a tribute of gratitude for the
benefit afforded the child, the mot.ier esroe of
aerown accord, and Ireely aanetioned publicity to
Ihe above. " Pray b particular in applying at
100 Chatham street, as there are several coun-
terfeits advertised. No other plaee la tbe city
ass the genuine lor Ssle.

crrlmpartanl It Motmxb. Childreo gener
ally suffer much uneasiness from the cutting,
of their teeth.'1' Whatever dangerous or iaial

. Jiiton btlend this proes of nature they are .
"Toilueed invsribly from the, highly Irritated and
mfLmed con.lrtion of the parts Iherefore the
fricil indications of' cure arete a bale the

and to soften, soothe, and relax the
runt. Tf that it effected the mfant is prerved
Irm subsequent fever, apasmodie
oogh twitahing of tendons, eroup, asnker, and

convulsions, displaying their lalal aonaequence.
If mother, nurses, or guardians hay then- - babe
onurea wilb psinlul ml prolractea aeninmn,

sml this nmiecstinKts their attention, they shoulJ
sot bedeterred from yurchaaing bottle of
. EVAK'8 SOOTII1NO SYItUP
or Uhihlrca Teething, the ineotnparabie virtue .:

f which,' iu completely relieving the meat dia- -.

,4rcssing aaaea (when applied to lb mlsnt's gums -

as d.re.teiy i. le. 1 he remedy hss re--
stored thoi4ds of ehildrcst when on the verge .

- f Ibe grave, t the . he again ef "lr.4ta
trasieg parents, attacked with that awful and mor
tHeruu, malady eonvnl.iona, -

Wm. M,1 Mason1 & Co. Raleigh.
Hall, Mewberni

Itwtmoswl, I'aeborotight
I. O. .Mechen, Washingtuut
r. . Marshall, HaldaXf
Bpotswwod at Koberston, Petersburg
C. Hall. - .

A. IMI, Hbmond ,Usl,Ji,,., Washington,!). C.
Mtrtiwcr as Mawbrayaltmiorcu

I X0.44

recognition of slavery, but the doctrine of
unqua inetl ssbtnustmi is taogiit, and that
by the angel ol the Lord, there can be no
deception here.

Much habeen said against owning men
as species of property.'7 Let usliear lilo
sea the Liv.giyer.nn this point. ' In some
casrg they not ' tinlv served forever, bu:
Ihrir ma-ter- s brought them before judges,
and to the "door post, and bored through
their ear wl h an awl.' Ex, SI, 6. The
bare rla'ion of such an art nnw, would
cause some tender hearted female aboli-
tionists to faint into hystericks; afid a
master of the present day, 'should he so
farforget himself as .to bore ait awl
through 1ia,. servant's ear," would be
damned above ground tnd the abolition
tramp!, with i thousand tengurS, woald
blow it abroad to the ends of the earth7

Hut hear Moses still further. Mlf a man
smite his servant with a rod, ami he die un-

der his hand, he shall be surely punishsdr
Notwithstanding if he centinue a day os
two, he shall not be punished; for he is hie
monej." SI, SO, SI. Here, then, we se
smiting with a rod recognised by Moses;
and also, in certain case, the life of the
servant placed in the hands of the master.
The reason given. -- you have just read
EST "For ht it hit money.' 1

What will our abolitioiists do with the
old Testament saintg? NoahlpuLlhl VQke

of servitude opon the neck of his a

bought (and 1 suspect) sold slaves.
Most s gave authority to bore their ears,
etc. If slavery is tt moral evil now, it
was then; for the standard of morality
was the same then as now. The fact is,
many men are wise above what--i,Ewritte-

and often run rbefowThey aref snt: "The"
application can be made herearW.17
x Let us how look at ihe 'Ness Testa-- j
Went a moment, and then pass oil.
- First, Let it be rememueced-- , that Christ
came "not to destroy the Isw but to ful-

fil." This simple fact is sufficient to
convince any candid mind that Christ did
not entertain such a horrifying idea of sla-

very as sonic of the nineteenth century
w,.ev

. .

historian can doubt ..

Vt Christ ami
his apostles opposed it ttol) so far from it,
they laid down the relative duties of mas-

ter arid servant with punctilious exact-
ness. Christ said of the slave-holdin- g

centurian vrriose" scrvent" vas kk," 'l
have not f.iun.l so great faith, no, not in

7,9. lie manifested his solicitude
by sending for a physician to heal his ser-vjn- f,

not on uncommon occurrence at
the present day. A slave-hold- then,
according to the test i in ny of Christ, had

renter faith than any man seen by him in
5srael. - - , .

Lpreasme Paul thought that Philiinnn
had a right to the services of Onesimus,
else why send him back, arid trouble him'
self to write a letter on the occasion?
Woqld the vigilant societies of Cincinat-t- i

and New York who boast of having
liberated and aided so many to escape)
have acted thus? . Far from it, if slavery
be such an intolerable sin, is - it not pas-sin- z

stranze that Christ and his apostles
did not bear direct testimony against it?
They condemned drunkenness, lying, en-

vy, theft, &c kins of much less magni-
tude in the estimation of ;he abolitionists.
They'cnuTd not have' been ignoraht of its
existence, and so Tar from discountenance
ing, they made arrangements for its fu
ture continuance. Read Paul and Peter
upon this subject. .

'
I have thus, ' sir, taken i brief view of

slavery n countenanced by the bible. That
it is attlHIllCU , UOlll in me mu ami new
restainent. cannot be doubted, that the
abuses thereof are discountenanced, is
I jually clear. .

. YV es.liall.no w proceed to take a different
vie w of the subject. Kvery abolition Jour-
nal in - the nation has appesled to -- the
declaration of Independence to prove tlteir
doctrine oitbodox. .' All men ar born-fre- e

ami equal," is the peg "upon which
they hang their denunciations. . We have
thousaml upon thousands of stereotyped
editions of this sentence. , Let us examine
it critically. 'Free and equal. , By
whom was tliisdect&ratiowmade? .By the
writer and signers of the Instrument. As
Paul said to the' Jews on a ilirTerent sub-

ject, was this' declaration made in cir-

cumcision or in uncirrumcisoin?'in slavery
or before slavery existed?' Every body
knows that it was written' and signed, by
slave-holder- s. ' An' examination of the
constitution will give you the idea enter-
tained by the trainer of, this . free' and
equal declaration. 7 Let us look at "the
state nf the world at the time the declarat-

ion was penned, and see if all men were
born tree or equal. 1- - .Some were born
free in fact, some slaves. - No man can
denj it. 2". Their size was unequal.
Some largj, some, small. 3 Their bodies
do. S uite well shaped, some badly-deforme-

4 Their akin do. Some black,
some red, and tome white, j 5,' Their for-

tunes do. Some poor, some rich, some
neither 6.Theif "Hatltftn tto.Sme
Kings, some Queens, " some subjects. 7.
Their abode do. Some in the tomdr tome
in the ft igid zone. , ' !

MIere, then, are seven particulars which
might be swelled to seven hundred, in
which it is clear that all men aere not
born free and equal. . , i

.Again. It will be recollected that the
iives, fortunes, and sarred honors" of tlio

VOL. XXX.

State ofjfortli Cnrolina,
IIjipaX Coumr.

Superior Court of Imw'
April Term, 1859.

Charlotte Alsvbrook ' v
ps. '' " f-- Pel h ion fof Krone.

Willis Alaobrook, J
la this ease, it annearine to the satitfaetion ol

th Court that U lit it Altobrook is nt

of tbe Sisle. it is iherelore ordered br the
Court that Publicatioa be made In tbe Raleigh
Star, for three months, noticing the said Willi
Alsobrook that unless he be and appear at the
nest Superior Court of Law, to be held lor the"
enuritr sf Halilin, at tbe Court Houae in the
town of Halifax, the fourth Mondar'after the
fourth Monday in September next, and plead,
answer or demur, judement be taken nro
onfraso a to him, and heard ex parte.

Witness, Robert L. Whltaker, Clerk of said
Court, at ofilce ibe loorlh Monday alter the
fourth Monday in March, A. I). 1839. '

HUH I . Iv. WHITAKKKt;. S. C.

'.'The true Riches of Life is Health.- -

We know that benlth and the ability to labor
conaiinitet the wealth of the great mast of the
people in this, as in moat other countries. To
preserve tberelore, that health by natuial means
is a grand, moral and political scheme, lo fulfil
which requires our utmost attention. The un- -
preeedemep popularity snd uniseraal approba-
tion which this medicine haa achieved throughout
he United Slates, the Cansdas, Texas. Mexico
and the Veil Indies, fully justify Dr. Ptters in
warmly and conscientiously recommending them
to the special attention of the sHtieied.

I)r. Perfers hss spent much tune In exneri- -
menltng with different vegetable medicines, for
diieases of the liver, and bow oft'era his rrgefa-bl- e

Pilla. as the best, moat convenient, and
cheapest medicine that can be prepared lor gen
eral use.

One great quality of hi vegetable Pills is that
they have the alterative principle combined with
their cathartic, or operative qualities, an-- that
they nntnnljr I came ihe Stomach and bnweUoy .
purging, but they regulate the liver, ahange the
morbid 'secretions, strengthen the digestive or-
gan,- pirrffy hw bfwirtiiBstltiritetbe elretioBT'
and give lone and energy to the nervous system, -

They are mild and pleasant m their opera'
lion, and convey almostimmediate aoevietion ol
their utility from their first doae. They can be
taken whti - safety by - persons of any agr
and the leeble, the infirm, the nervous and the
delicate, are strengthened by their 0erlion,
becsnte they clear ihe system W bad humors,
quiet nervous irritability, and invariably produce
sonmi neaitn. - , ; -

L,bm;?iaM rf are. . Jfa

eoativeneis, sickneas ot the sflomsch, heartbui-h,-

all billions eomplsmts, lever of all kinds, and
ft taken at the coromeneement will invaiiably
check their progreis, and save tbe patient from
a protraeien anil nangerooa aieknesa. 1 hey aie
invaluable In nervmn arid hypoeondriral aflee--tiona,

loss of appetite, and all complaints to
which females alone are auhjeet. - They operate
as a mild and apeedy purge, nd are a sale and
ertain remedy for worms in children.

Extract of a letter from Mr.) ISnrney of ' Jifew
Orleans, La , Oct. 9, 1837. 'l have re'eeiyed
much assistance in my prastlee, espedally in
jaundiew and yellow fever, from ihe use of Pe-
ters' Pills. I presume that, on an overage, I
prescribe one hunifred boxes in month.n

r.xlraet ol a letter liom nr. I'richsril ol Itua-so- n

N. V., June 3,1330. wssawarc.lhat Or.
Peter wa tme of the best chemist loathe-Uni- t-

ed States, and felt assured lh t he would tome
day (Irom his intimate knowledge ol the prop-
erties of herbs and drogsj produce an efficient
medicine, and I must acknowledge that his ve-

getable Pilla fully respond to my expectations.
I hey are indeed a superior medicine, ami reflect
credit alike anon the chemist, the physician.
and the philosopher.

Extract nt a letter Irom Ur. w sines, or Cincin-
nati, Feb. 8, 1S3S "Your Pills are th mildest
In their operations, and yet "moat powerful in
their effects, of any that I have ever met with in a
practice of eight awl twenty- years.. Their fee-i- on

on tbe ehyle, and hence on the impurities of-l-

bloodi is evidently very surprising. "
Extract of a letter Irom Or. Scott of Balti-

more, Oee. 17, 1836. "J am in tbo daily habit nf
prescribing them,. "Peters' Pills and they in
nearly all ease answered- - my purpose. I have
diseared other medicines, some of them; veijr
good ones. In their favor." , A

t Augusta, Ca. Feb'y 10, 1839.
To Dr. Peters. Sir Koe upwards of fitteen

mnnthsl have beeaaruwlly afflisted with Fever
and Ague) and during lb time enuld find noth-
ingthough I had applied to every thing, that
gave me any thing like permanent relief. ' At
hmtfktMumbi&.MCmfiMmm
to me by one of este best phtsteians, and 1 am
most eratelul and happy in being able to dri.
that I had scarcely used two boxes when I found"
that they had restored me to perfect health
Sinss then, various members nl my fsmily hsve ,

used tbern with equal euceesa and eoaaeqorntly ,

I feel it my duty to apprise you of the fact,, aca
to reqnest of yon to publiah this certificate, as t
iwanslrim-Wwda'ttr-

almost miraenlou virtues of your unrivalled
medicine. Kespeelfufly yours, .

w ,. v v . :, THEOOOBBJA M E ,.. ,
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. t, 1837.

Dear Sir I have made frequent aae of your
pills in th incipient stage ot bilious fever, and
obstinate constipation ol the bowel a; also, in the

alargement ol the spleen, chronic disease. nt
the liver, sick head-ach- e, general debility and
and in all eases hay found them la be very ef-
fective J. ! 60YO. M. I.

Mecklenburg eo., V. Feb. 87, 1 837. -

Having o ted Dr. Peters' pills in my practise
for th last 18 months, I take pit sear iu giving
my testimony ol their good effects In cases uK

dyspepaia. sick head-ach- e, bilious fevers, and
other diseases, produced by inactivity of th liv-
er. They are a safe and mild aperient, being tbe
best article of the kind I ever uved. '

V GEOItUE C. SCOTT, M. D.
The following is from s highly respectable

Planter of Bark county, Ga. July 10, 1837.
' Peters' Pill. - 1 have given them a lair trial)

nearly three doxen boxes have been nsed en ray
plantation the 'last year their ad ruiniat ration'
has been attended with mbre success than any
medicine t have ever nsed, and I tak pleasure
in recommending them to my friendaand neigh- - '
boursj they are bandy, safe and efficient, and
need but a trial to be approved.

HK.NKYP.JOXES.
Com mimical ion received from the eminent Or,

J. II Irwin of Florence, Ga. , March 13, 1839.
Or. J, P. Peters. My lear Sir On the

night of the tlth instant, t waa walled in great
hast to th bouse ot a fellow ekisen Mr. Lee
where I lound his so- n- child of sis year old.
tsboinig onder a most alarming attack ol 4tr--
anehe I'rachealis (Croup) and apiarently be'
vond ihe aid nt remedy. By the gieatest good
fertsme, haw, t hsd i say poskt broken
hoi of jour pills two ot which I administered.
with such tn immediately nappy encw inn in a
few minute my itlent was at ease, and out of
danger. ' This iasvasi, m onniioa with any name

at your service-Ha- nd I have th pleasure to be
able to inform you that year inestimable mcdi
cine lain tuu great favor wilb the faculty here,
that i believe there ia not en of them who dee
not as it in hi privet practice. Yrs mosl resp'y,

J. It. IRWIN, M II.
These extraordinary end justly selebiated

it follows that they would have a right to
the hearts and bodies of our fair , daugh-
ters, prmded they, could prosecute to a .

successful termination their suits at the
insane court ot Cupid. The blind deity

. . . .;..i. : it. r i..l- - c - i i.

mit trf the recent elections liaee iubsided.
jMFrabsence of more mtereatinj matter,

propose calling our attention, air, and
that of the public to a few thoughts on the

...! ...: r.i 1 Luiuuicu iueiiuna vi aiavrrjr aim aooil.ion.
Much has be,en bitterly said on the sub-
ject of slavery, and stilt more on the vex
etl question of A,bolition. 1 have travel-
ed extensively through slaveholding and
free States', and have made mjr observa-
tions on the state of society in each, and
shall examine the subject calmlv and dis
passi'inatel v. There are three species of
sjavey etistin? in the United States :
Political, iOciaTnddame$iir,

- Political slavery consists in belonging
to a party or leader and he who sustains
men instead of measures, is a political
slave. Social slaverj consists in servi-
tude to a maater without an of the imtnu
ftitieS"or privileges ' of domestic slaver rrj
servitude prompted by necessity (which
knows no law) without any protection or
exemption from service, unless there be a
cessation of wages, such is the slave
ry of the tree atates. Domestic
slavery consists in servitude, without stipu
lated wagc9, save only food, raiment and
protec tion, which will be rendered the
master on the score of interest, leaving
humanity out of the question. The immu-
nities of domestic slavery are. unknown to
the social system.

Of the three kinds of slavery described
above, that of the social system is evident- -

encebetween slavery and the abuses of
in aiing:iheJrequestioi; jf

the murAlitr of slavery, this difference
should be borne in minii. ldo not intend
to argue the morality of the abuses of sla-

very, but the thing itself distinct from the
abuses. '

-- The mildest frm of expression used by
abolitionists relative to domestic slavery

FhAjs-- . tsjC
ty. - i tr ttetrrortiie trie morality or nnjno- -

thi standard, of course we might ex-

pect it to embraee .alaveryai rmorall y
;iit if al.:ltluni8t8 vice er.....;,s
Tfie"AImigty r" in his Kin'dneit, has

. . . ..1 i..i c t iuiiiunenueu in ui, unauei .iiiiy, a stati- -
tnTl f morality, which determines' the

moral law
Got), aluts the ten commandments, is

,he standard, and it was written on stone

acler. Let us examine tliis law and see if

...... . ''. ",". "t xovei iny petgltoor s
house, his man servant, his maid servant,
his ox or his asa-- " Exodus fcO, 1f. Here
we find servants classified wit.h other spe-
cies of property, and that by the moral
law of God, which never will be abrogat
ed!! Let us now look at the history of
some of the prominent men of ancient
times. For intance, take "a preacher of
righteousness" before the flood, Noah.
"And Noah awoke from his wine, a id
said, cursed be Canaan, a servant of ser-
vants shall ',: lie ' be unto his. brethren.;?

the languaje. Affer this,- - Noah tired
jwe hundred and fifi f years. rtni

INnah miirht hava Kaon a 'preacher," and,"' a " ' -- -

vet a wicketl man? Welt, we will call
JM, attention to One hoe Upright course
procured for him the proud- appellation of

. .. IV. . . enam. rie was a larzo siave luitier, u... ,

(slavery consists in h tiding men ; and w-i-
,

jmen as property. In - (ls covenant ' of
c''r"1cisir.n.weread ''He that is born.

i i i. .1
-- , .1.1

l"J "tue, anu no mil is uougm wiiii
thy money ,;tnui needs be .clrcumciseil.

'

Uen. 27, 18.
It seems thst Abraham bought gome

servants with'hii ' money." This "implies
right to buy, and a rig it to buy, implies
right to sell. I think we may infer.

.ately, that buying and selling servants'nr
laves in Abraham's time was not consid-ere- d

a moral evil. In add.tion to those
ight by Abraham, he had many others;
Abimilech gave him "man servants

--nl m lid servants," bea'uks other species
property, such as 'sheep and oien,,

Gn.r20,' 14. V;:''7" -

r."
In the battle of the Kings, when Lot

Abraham! nephew) was taken captive,
'He armed three hundred and eighteen
trained servants, born in his house, and
pursued them to Dan and rescured his
nephew. Gen.' 14 14. So, then, we
find the father of the faithful in posses-
sion of servant, "burn in his house,, giv-

en him as ft present," and bought with
money In all, I guess, not less than

one thousand; quite a respectable number,
even fur a Mississippi planter for the pre-
sent day.

If it be contended, that Abraham arid
Noah were fallible, and liable to err, 1

now call your attention -- to. the .unerring
testimony ot the Angel of the Lord, who
found
nes, sitting by a fountain on the road to
Shur. "And he said, the angel) Hagar,
Sarai's toaiil, w he nee-- comes tu ? and
she said I flee from the face of my mis,
tress Sarai. And the angel of the Lord
said unto her. retutrt to thy mistress, JO"
SUBMIT TIITSfXy CUD Est HKK HAVDS.CjQ(
Gen. 16, 9. Here there is not only the

inigni, in a iu in ueitriuin, irniisus Harw-
ell arrow in the. breast of. the wooer and
the wooed, which would so fascinate them ;

the tino with the other, that a anion of the
most intimate character would be inevita--
ble. Would no evil result from this? No
derangement of society ensue? 1 trust
there it some redeeming spirit. -

Again. Admitting slavery to be til
evil, who knows but that Gjd intendi tn
bring good out of it, and therefore pef- -

it? He permitted Joseph to be sold
Es-vn- t fue the nreaetvalioit of Vis

father's ancient house. Can we tay that
.i,.. .. :iun.i k- - ,t. r

VJIWU UUC, llllk I.IIC1IU IIIQ IUCSIIV V,
slavery and the slave trade, to christian
ixe, civilize, and save the millions of Af ,
rica? 11a may intend it. Shall we bo

J. .. I. A . . .... a. a .... a ' Sno rasu as to attempi in liiwart mtn in nie
re ffevotenr iieignr'i tr6f-- not; "--

a a i...i:.-...:.- i i... .t i i i .

isga.ii.- - mjuiiiiuiiiaiu una nn cauj piabcu
an additional rivet in the manacle of the
slave, and given his chain another wind.
Is this not evil? The privileges of the
slave since-thi- s agitation-- ' commenced,""':

t...n.lA.1- ..ta '
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w invite all those tht want to ret something in
ih;wytrf Present wealt and txamin
Works. I hey are mat received at the North Uaro--
line Uook.atofe, and lor ..I-- by T
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HALLc Ce are now opening fresh andF, a beautiful assortment ol Goods line. .;.iln in nirr. nf fJentlemen's best tteaver.- -

lirush.and Satin nearer ft AT8; from the ns aj- -
proved Manufactories in New Tort, and ..
nhM. ano wnien, inpsim m kiwi, mn cmtikkg,.... 'u... ...
cannot be surpassed. Aisn. rnr. awai wmi jnnvr.,r
CAPS, someofwhieh are very superior. Lieht
and heavy Celt BOOTS, sri.nulaet.ircd hy Miles.
rireidedly the best Itoot maker in Pbdadelph lo- -
reiherwilh enrral assortment nf ws.er pmol
and Rait Head HOOTStmdlUUtXS--WUU- l
,iT-- a t.. .11 --r hl.k .ill l.a nl.l mt nriocn ,'. "7- - -- ; - -- - i,twhkh cannot fai lo give aaliafaction, to those dis--
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Air "Brace's Address.;'

Friends of Freedom! awetl the songi
a

Young and old, the a rain prolong, a
Make the Temp'raiwc army strong, "

And on to victory.
Lift your fanners let them wr.vi,
Onward march world to sarej
Who would fill a drunkard's grave, bo

And bear his infamy f for
F brink not nhen die Toe appearsi a
Spurn tlie eoward's guilty lart
Hear Ihe shriek, behold the tmrs of

Of rui ti'il tamities! &o
Raise the ery in every ap t- - .

- l oach not Taate not 1 landle net ! "
Who

C;

would be a drunken sot,'
The worst of miseries?

Give the aching bosom rest,
tti-ry joy to every breast i , '

Make tie wretched, draiikanl bleat,
.

1 v i By living aoberly.

Raise the glorious wchwonl high
" Tuueb not taste not till you die!".
Let the echo reach the sky.

And earth keep jubilee'. , his
God of mercy, hear os plead, -

For thy help we intercedej
See how many bosoms bleed! '

. ; And heal tbera speeilily.

Hasten, liOrd, the hspiy day,
When, beneath thy gentle ray.

I .Txue'aAac all the world shall sway,
And reign 4riunpuuUy-- rf

Cuff, you see dero: two Isdies o' eolor
eross de street Safet Yes."l"see"d daf "

angel, Pompey. ..Well don't dejlook --

matin like one snothe.rl Dat, true, Pom- -
pry, I gib ypu creditibryonr ifice pendrnm--tatton- ;

dey do mazinly senible one another,
pecially de one dis side.

"A little . more strength in your tea and
not quite so much in your butter," as the la-d- y,

boarder said lo her landlady.

.rtl'-,"- .haw Kn..' ''... In t.t k.wii,,..wi a iiaiitiiirw per
Is this not evil? The cause of humanity
has been, wounded; the. wound-wil- l not,
cannot heal for Ihe next fifty years. Is
this not evil? . If the abolitionists persist
in their madness, it will lead to the de- - --

struction ol the entire slave population.
Will there be no evil in this? If yea,
then what becomes of the doctrine of Paul
in relttion to doing "evil that good may
come?" - The whole scheme i preposter
ously absurd; and mast have originated
amnngst those poor debased beings who'
are pressed down in the tlust by the gal-

ling yoke of the. social system of slavery1, '

whose horrors are in comparison with do-

mestic slavery as two to one. Society
cannot be constituted on any other prin-
ciple, than that one . part mutt serve' the
pther. Number'ess reason might be giv-

en in support of the 'ulej. Then give me
the iyslem of domestic slavery, ' with its
protection, in-- preference to the social
system with its- show of liberty, 'without
any prolectiun. , 4i . ,

The abuses ot slavery may bo many and
cruel, but not necessarily connected" with
it, though growing out of it. I would that
they were fewer, ; Every philanthropist -

wishes they were fewer; but since the ab
olition mania, "eternal vigilance" it the
pftce Tof du preservation. 1 Uupon the
heads of those reckless beings who made
it necessary, be the alarming consenoen- -

Irccs7 'Having thus, sir, briefly glanced at
ihe subject, 1 subscribe Yours, &c.
:.Sep. 20lh- - , . . 8. J. II. '

tJZ The New York Evening Star, will plea
publish.

i


